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Cal Poly to Host Annual Greek Week Beginning May 4 
SAN LUIS OBISPO-- Cal Poly's Greek Week kicks off Saturday, May 4 with Beach Day in 
Pismo Beach and concludes Saturday, May 11, with the Lip Sync Show. 
The weeklong event provides Cal Poly's Greek organizations with opportunities to compete in 
athletic events and activities to benefit the entire community. Events taking place on the Cal 
Poly campus include a tug-a-war, volleyball tournament, basketball, soccer, football, and dodge 
ball. 
Teams will give back to the community by visiting schools in the area to give presentations 
against bullying. Money will be raised through Penny Wars and by attending fundraisers hosted 
by restaurants in downtown San Luis Obispo. Other events include a blood drive and canned 
food collection. 
Tbe concluding Lip Sync Show event showcases teams' choreographed perfonnances. 
Proceeds from ticket sales will benefit organizations in the community. 
For more information, contact Diego Silva at 805-756-7270 or dr!:iilva@r.:a/polv.edu. 
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